
          STAY PUTT CASABLANCA & ATLANTIC COASTAL GREENS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                                                             5DAYS 4NIGHTS 

 
 OBTTRC01  
 
                             To choose you hotel or ryad, please close this page and go to Find a Hotel or Find a Ryad   
   
                            
 
Your programme includes: 
 
* 4 nights’ accommodation in the hotel of your choice, or similar, basis Bed & Breakfast. * Reception at and  
briefing in your hotel. * All private transfers airport-hotel-golf clubs-hotel-airport with an English speaking driver. * 
3 Green fees (54 holes). * 3 Pre-reserved Tee times. * Pre-requested English-speaking caddies. * Visit of the old fortified 
Portuguese City of El Jadida and underground water cistern. * City tour of Casablanca.  
* Reconfirmation of return flights. * All Moroccan taxes. 
 
 
 
DAY 1: Arrival at Casablanca’s International Airport, reception and transfer to your hotel. Subject to the arrival 
time of your flight either evening free or afternoon tour of Casablanca, including the Hassan II Mosque, the major Squares, the  
King’s Palace precinct and the New Medina ‘Habous’. 
             

 
DAY 2: After breakfast, early briefing and transfer south to the 5  Royal Golf Club El Jadida for 18 holes. Visit of 
the nearby ancient Portuguese fortified city. Lunch (at your own expense). Evening transfer back to your hotel.  
Evening free. 
 
 
DAY 3: After breakfast, early transfer to the 4  Royal Golf d’Anfa-Mohammedia for 18 holes. Lunch (at your 
own expense) and return in the afternoon to your hotel when you may make the city tour, should you 
not have been able to do so on Day 1. 
 
 
DAY 4: After breakfast, early transfer to the 5  Royal Golf & Resort de Ben Slimane for 18 holes. Lunch (at your 
own expense) and return in the evening to your hotel. 
 
 
DAY 5: After breakfast and at the agreed time, transfer to the airport and return flight home, or take the 
opportunity to extend your golfing stay in another of our destinations. 
 
 
The timings of transfers in accordance with your reserved tee off times should be coordinated by you with your 
driver on a daily basis. 
 
 
Buggies may be pre-requested with payment made directly to the Caddy Master. We may request English-
speaking caddies without guarantee they’d be available on the day. Should you prefer to exclude one of 
the courses and ‘double-up’  on  another,  please  advise  us  so  as  to  requote.   
 
 
 



COURSE INFORMATION: 
 

EL JADIDA ROYAL GOLF CLUB      5   Open year round. 
18h  6226m  Par 72 

 
Architect: Cabell B. Robinson. Inaugurated in 1993. 
Southern coastal road 90km from Casablanca. 3km from La Cité Português. 

 
TYPE: Links course on Atlantic Ocean shore.  30°C  summer.  20°C  winter. Bermuda  grass  and  Cucuyo,  undulating  fairways  
through  a  forest  of  pine  and  eucalyptus  trees  with  unspoiled  beaches  and  dunes nearby. Atlantic breezes. For wind lovers, a 
test of your game and club selection. 

 
Putting green 1500m²,  Pitching green, driving green.   
Bucket 40 practice balls:  Currently 15MAD. Carpet Use: Currently 70MAD 
Club House.  Pro Shop.  Club Pro: Yahia Boudaoud. 

 
Buggies: Currently 300MAD.  Trolleys No.  Caddies: Currently weekday 50MAD weekend 80MAD 

 
Dress code: Standard etiquette, no jeans or T shirts, no shorts except Bermudas. 

 
Handicap:   Men 28  Ladies 28      No handicap certificate required. 

 
Tee times: 0800 - 1800 reserve in advance Oct thru March.    Earliest call 0800                                                                                         

 

ROYAL GOLF  D’ANFA - MOHAMMEDIA    4  
18h   5870m  Par 72  Architect. Urughuye.  Built 1925. 17km. north of Casablanca. Before the Royal Dar Es Salam course in 
Rabat was built, this course had the best golf in Morocco. 

 
TYPE:  Mature Scottish Link type; Penross grass. Fairways between pine, laurel and 
eucalyptus trees; a coastal Atlantic wind as hazard to be dealt with throughout the 
course; a rough of sandy dunes with cactus with greens defended by banks of flowers; 
the 9th  is in the woods, the 12th  needs power and the 16th  needs finesse. 

 
Driving range and Pitching green. 

 
Excellent Club house. 

 
Pro Shop. Club Pros: Moussa Fatmi, Mohammed Makroune, Glil Haj. 

 
Buggies:  9h/18h: Currently 300MAD    Trolleys: No.      Caddies:  Currently 9h 50MAD    18h Currently 100MAD.  
Basket of practice balls: Currently 10MAD 

 
Dress code: standard etiquette, no shorts, except Bermudas; no jeans.  Handicap:   Mid week 28 max. Weekend 24 max. 

 
Handicap certificate required or European Green Card. 

 
Tee times 0800-1800. Generally need reservation with 30 days’ 
notice. Earliest call 0800 

 
ROYAL GOLF & RESORT EL MENZEH DE BEN SLIMANE     5  

 
9h   3100m   Par 36.   Architect: Robert Von Haage.  Inaugurated in 1992. 

 
Known as ‘The Green Town’, located 60km. to the northeast of Casablanca on 
the Chaouia Plain, halfway between Casablanca and Rabat and in the wine 
growing region of Morocco. 

 
TYPE:   American-style.   Bermuda  and  Penross grass.   An  immense  lake  runs alongside  the course,  with  fairways undulating  
through ancient eucalyptus, cork-oak and pine trees and fields of flowers. 5 holes with water hazards; the 8th  green is on a small 
island. 

 
Club house.  Pro shop.  Club Pros: Mohammed Bendiad & Boustani Ibn Diab 

 
Buggies:  9h Currently 150MAD   18h 250MAD    Putting green.  Pitching green. Practice range: Currently 10MAD. 

 
Dress code: Standard etiquette; no jeans or shorts except Bermudas. Handicap:  Men 28 Ladies 32.  Handicap certificate not 
required. Tee times:    0800 – 1900.       Earliest call 0800 


